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Putting it into practice
Last Sunday morning, Nick brought our series of talks looking at the Exodus journey to a close,
looking  forward to the promised land of the Kingdom of God that we're journeying towards. Advent
is a time of looking forward to the Kingdom of God, both when it comes in completeness when Jesus
returns at the end of time, and also celebrating that the Kingdom has already broken in to this world
in the birth of Jesus at Christmas. 

We're living in that time when the Kingdom has broken in in part and we can catch it in glimpses -
maybe in the wonder of the candlelit carols, or being part of the family of church, or in the beauty of
nature around.  But we're also aware that it hasn't come completely, that it is still 'not yet,' in all the
bad and sad things we see going on around us.

Pandemics certainly come into the category of the 'not yet' of God's Kingdom (though God can and
does use even the most awful situations to bring some good). And news of a new, faster spreading
omicron variant isn't exactly the festive news of good cheer that we'd have liked. Time, then, to recall
the overarching message of the Exodus journey through the wilderness: that God walks with us
through these uncertain times, guiding us, providing for us, and drawing us closer to him.  

If you'd like to catch up on any of the talks you can find them on the website just here:
https://stfrancis-valleypark.org.uk/talks. The whole service is recorded so you'll need to scroll through
to the talk. You can also find the services on our facebook page each week.There's a final reminder of
all the talks in the series on page 9.

https://stfrancis-valleypark.org.uk/talks


Sunday 5th Dec: Come and decorate!
We'll be putting up some decorations after the service
on Sunday and you'd be welcome to join in. We're
bringing a sandwich to eat together too (though
decorating probably won't take very long!). All
welcome straight after coffee at the 10am.

Monday 6th Dec, 10am: Morning Prayer
Join us in the building at 10am to start the week with
prayer. 

Monday 6th Dec, 11-1230: Café
Come and join us and catch up together. Do you have
a hobby? Bring it along!

Wednesday 8th Dec, 9-1030: Café 
Come and join us - there'll be crafts for toddlers too!

Sunday 12 Dec, 6pm: Carol Service
Our traditional carol service with the odd twist, and
followed by mince pies, mulled wine and hot
chocolate. Everyone's welcome to join us - invite your
friends and neighbours (and wear a mask please)

December: Christmas Services
Please do make a note of our Christmas Services 
 coming up this month - see page 4.
 

Safe last minute Fairtrade shopping in
Angela's Garden Room by appointment. 
Enjoy coffee and cookies and view cards, crafts and
food items, all Traidcraft, many not in the catalogue.
tel: 02380 271150 or angelarwmorris @gmail.com

What's coming up at St Francis
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http://gmail.com/


Saturday 4th December 2.30 - 5: Valley Park
Community Association Christmas Fayre. 
Let's support our local community Fayre!

Sun 12 December at 6.30pm at St Andrew's
Eastleigh: One Achord – An Invitation
One Achord will be presenting 'Night of The Father's
Love', a Christmas Cantata with music, sketches and
words.  All are welcome. 
For everyone's protection, all presenters have been
asked to take a lateral flow test beforehand. Together
with our air purifiers in place, we hope that you will
happy to share with us. All we ask of you is to hand
sanitise on arrival and to wear a mask.
Please do come to what promises to be a joyful start to
Christmas. 

Mon Dec 13th at 1.30 and 7.30pm: Concert by
the King's Chamber Orchestra - New
Community Church, Southampton 
The Kings Chamber Orchestra arrive at Southampton
Central Hall in December with their Christmas
spectacular as part of their Winter tour. The concert is
a fun filled evening for the whole family and an annual
favourite for those in the know (ask Cliff and Sarah for
more info!)
1:30pm Teddy Concert- Tickets
7:30pm Evening Concert-Tickets

What's coming up in our
community
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https://www.kco.cool/who/
https://newcommunity.churchsuite.co.uk/events/qhgtrlfa
https://newcommunity.churchsuite.co.uk/events/qkbjh5kh


An important announcement 
from our Methodist partners: 
New Superintendent
I am very pleased to announce that, subject to the Methodist Conference, Peter Rayson will
take up the appointment as Minister of Wesley, King’s Somborne, and Alresford (where we
expect to appoint a Local Pastor) churches, and the Superintendency of Winchester, Eastleigh
and Romsey Circuit from September. Peter joins us from Lowestoft & East Suffolk Circuit. He
and his wife Maggie will live in the Exmouth Gardens manse.
I can also announce that Sue Keegan von Allmen will take up her new appointment as
Superintendent of the Newport and Lower Wye Circuit from September. We thank Sue for
her hard work and contribution to the life of the Circuit.
I am sure you will join me in offering both Peter and Sue our very best wishes for their new
roles.
Tim Clifford (on behalf of the Circuit Stewards)
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The Valley Park Community Association need our help!
They're looking for continued funding for Paula, the community engagement officer and need
evidence to present to funders of the benefit  to our community. Without extra funding her
post will end on Jan 15th. 

Please complete this survey if you're able - it will be used to back up the application. Thank
you for your help. 

https://valleyparkcommunity.co.uk/index.php/2021/11/24/community-engagement-project/

 Please wear a mask for services. If you're exempt please consider wearing a
sunflower lanyard and badge: please don't let not being able to wear a mask
for health reasons stop you worshipping with us!
 Wear a mask when walking around the building at other times. For café, eating
and drinking (!), private meetings and by mutual consent, removing masks is OK. 
We'll keep masks handy at the door, and gel throughout the building; we'll
ventilate the building and we'll do our best to enable people to keep distant at
coffee and other times.
If you are especially vulnerable you may prefer to sit in the welcome area by the
entrance door for services, where it will be easier to keep distant and ventilated
If you don't feel safe please talk to Sarah. We may not be able to help - but we'd
love to try and make sure you're able to worship with us in person if you'd like to.

Current Covid guidelines at St Francis
Let's keep it simple as we look to protect each other:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

https://valleyparkcommunity.co.uk/index.php/2021/11/24/community-engagement-project/


Dress up as a
crib character!
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We believe that financial giving is a response to God's generosity to us, and
a responsibility of regular members of our church family. We rely entirely
on your donations to keep the church going and are especially dependent

on regular giving through bank accounts, as this enables us to budget
appropriately. We're able to substantially increase your gift if you pay tax,

as we can reclaim the gift aid.
If you would like to set up regular giving, there are standing order forms at

the back of the church, or they're available from our treasurer Andrew
Grove: treasurer@sfvp.org.uk

 
We appreciate that you might not be in a position to give regularly at thte
moment. If you prefer, there's a basket for offerings on the table opposite
the entrance door for cash, and you can donate on line via our website or

just here:  

Donate here
 

Maybe you aren't in a position to donate at all at the moment. If that's you,
thank you for reading this far, and please know that you are no less valued

as a part of our church family. Please continue to pray for us, and let us
know if you have specific material or prayer needs that we can help with at

this time.  
 

As a church we're about so much more than asking for money! And we
also want to fulfill our call to be a blessing to each other and our

surrounding community. Thank you so much for your part in that.  

Giving at St Francis Church
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https://stfrancisvp.myiknowchurch.co.uk/giving


Sunday December 5th:  2nd Sunday in Advent
8.30am  Said Communion in the church building
10am: Morning Worship - in the building and on the  usual Zoom link.
Leader at 0830 &1000: Sarah
Speaker at both services: Joe Sweetnam

Theme: Advent: the prophets
Reading: (from the lectionary) Luke 3: 1-6 

With creche and  Junior Church during our 10am service, and coffee
afterwards (other drinks available)

Live on Outreach radio this week? No.  

Monday December 6th 
10am: Morning Prayer in the building

Worship for this week:

Link for services
Here's the super quick link that

takes you to all of our Zoom
services and events: 
www.bit.ly/SFCzoom

Services are in the church building - December 2021
 

Feel free to just come, no need to book. 
Please wear a mask for services and keep to social distancing.  

And wrap up now it's getting colder!
Or you can join on Zoom! 

 

Catch up later!
Don't forget you can catch up

on our 10am service on
Facebook from Sunday pm or

our website from Monday.
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http://www.bit.ly/SFCzoom
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minority ethnic and religious groups who continue to experience discrimination, persecution or even
genocide (such as the Rohingyas), and for greater interfaith understanding and tolerance for ethnic
and religious diversity
those victimized by sex tourism and exploitation, and those who perpetuate such acts
political stability and progress toward democratic rule
economic justice for all people, and environmental protection, as these countries undergo
development.

all businesses, GP, vets, schools etc on Pilgrim's Way 
For our Christmas preparations, that we might notbe too busy to focus on Jesus 
For all on our prayer chain
For our GP chaplaincy work and links with the surgery, including the Mindfulness Course taking place
at church Monday nights
That our café might be a place of welcome, connection and reconnection  in our local community 

Points for prayer this week
Pope Francis' prayer for Immigrants and Refugees
Merciful God, we pray to you for all the men, women and children who have died after leaving their
homelands in search of a better life. 
Though many of their graves bear no name, to you each one is known, loved and cherished. 
May we never forget them, but honour their sacrifice with deeds more than words. We entrust to you all
those who have made this journey, enduring fear, uncertainty and humiliation, in order to reach a place
of safety and hope.
Just as you never abandoned your Son as he was brought to a safe place by Mary and Joseph, so now be
close to these, your sons and daughters, through our tenderness and protection.
In caring for them may we seek a world where none are forced to leave their home and where all can live
in freedom, dignity and peace.
Merciful God and Father of all, wake us from the slumber of indifference, open our eyes to their
suffering, and free us from the insensitivity born of worldly comfort and self-centredness.
Inspire us, as nations, communities and individuals, to see that those who come to our shores are our
brothers and sisters.
May we share with them the blessings we have received from your hand, and recognize that together, as
one human family, we are all migrants, journeying in hope to you, our true home, where every tear will
be wiped away, where we will be at peace and safe in your embrace.
- by Pope Francis

From the World Council of Churches: Myanmar, Thailand.

Our local Community - Please pray for: 
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Church Council as of 25/4/21
Church Wardens: Alison Rhodes and Fiona Grove

Pro (Deputy) Warden: Debbie Reed (Plus 1 vacant prowarden post)

Gift Aid secretary: Geoff Roberts

Safeguarding officer: Helen Kelso - safeguarding@sfvp.org.uk

Church Council Secretary: Jan Southern

Treasurer: Andy Grove -  treasurer@stfrancis-valleypark.org.uk

Church Council Members:  Rogerio Ramos, Liz Bolton, Caroline

Emmins, Jan Southern

Plus 3 vacant posts 

Deanery Synod Reps ( ie Church of England Reps): Peter

Rhodes, Steve Williams and Brian King

Methodist Church rep: David Gurr

Plus1 vacant post 

URC Rep: Chris Hill.

Who's Who
Church Administrator: 

Caroline James

admin@sfvp.org.uk , Tel:

02380271152

Church Cleaner: Ann Daly

(usual time to clean:

Saturday afternoon)

Junior Church Lead:

Debbie Reed -

juniorchurch@sfvp.org.uk

Youth Contact: Cliff

McClelland -

youth@sfvp.org.uk

Pastoral Lead and Prayer

Chain: Fiona Grove -

pastoral@sfvp.org.uk

Lead minister: Sarah

McClelland -

rev@sfvp.org.uk (Usual day

off Friday)

Curate: Joe Sweetnam - 

 curate@sfvp.org.uk (Day

off Friday)

Methodist minister: Sue

Keegan von Allmen

URC minister: Mark

Robinson

St Franc is  Church i n formation
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As ever this comes with my prayers and love in Christ.
Sarah

Sarah McClelland
Lead Minister, St Francis’ Church. 
A Local Ecumenical Partnership of the Church of England, Methodist Church
and United Reformed Church.
Pilgrim’s Close, Valley Park, Eastleigh SO53 4ST
www.stfrancis-valleypark.org.uk
rev@sfvp.org.uk
T: 023 8048 6298

Usual day off Friday 

This message was sent BCC to all on our church mailing list.  If you’d prefer
not to receive further mailings please let me know.

Would you like someone to pray with you?
God does extraordinary things when we pray. And prayer's not just a
solitary activity, we're to pray for one another. Can we pray for you at

the moment? Members of our prayer ministry team would be
delighted to pray with you over the phone or on Zoom - please just

ask; contact Sarah, Joe, or Fiona Grove in the first instance.
 

'Pray for one another, so that you may be healed.'
James 5: 16

Thanks for reading!
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